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IIud lbe to lose :
on Thursday night 

I niiiinul fro
Millier, wit ich be paid $100. Mr. L. 

would not have take 
Iter before »lie died.

—Mr. and Mrs. Ellison of 
wood, celebrated the anniversary of tlieir 
golden wedding this week They received 
many liandsoino present ». Mr. and Mr». 
E. are well known in this town, and the 
wishes are that this couple may enjoy 
many more years of each other’s

ill lie hold atA In»I c ratio etlllg 
.V general invitatio

pool-sellers and the betting public to the the State di 
5 of about $100,000.

, , , , .. have been done before, but
meeting will be addressed by Messrs. . ,... . . . , . I a gigantic scale, embracing
t liai Ins Smith, John H. Hossell and ;
Daniel Ural ton, candidal« for Stale's 
Attorney.

dHe purchased the HAS Al.NV \ 'i s »X U .VN I :ADVERTISING RATES -Oi Inch, oi 
a inMiifi Fair Hill to night. t Frauds like this parties which are made upfroi 

such circle of distinguished people, 
it did every There has been a rumor often repeated

betting centre on this side ol the Rocky that Mr. Arthur wants to marry again 
Mountains. Tho criminals did the work It is an actual fact, as the writer knows, 

that certain rich widows and aspiring 
maidens liavo made the pilgrim ago to tho j 
Capital to tcn.pt the fates in their favor.
Rut this eligible match is still open to fair j 

rivalry. 11 is intimates say that bis
domestic tastes aro strong, and lie would i 
not l>e averse to matrimony it suited. It j 

sports of tho turf may be fairly expected that this fact will : 
among the afternoon newspapers, in the add piquancy to tho gossip of society this 
same way as the World is among tlic winter. Amonjt the foreign legations PIP23, PAPER üOIlLARE Hid 0,1 * * *** 

morning papers. here will be quite a rivalry for display. ! CUFFS* liOIIKfi Ever
This gentleman told me that the first The Hti»sian Embnssay will occupy tho 

elegant mansions built by Rosa Shepard 
for his
when bo was Governor of tho District and | 
prince of contractors. It i 
decorated and furnished in a style which 
it is claimod has never before been at
tempted in this country. Thu Russian 
Minister is determined, it is said, to out
strip all rivals in the magninecnee of bis 
entertainments and the gorgeousness of 
his displays. *Iis palatial house will be a 
second Kremlin wlmrcin all the gayeties 
of the aristocratie court of Russia will bo

I be iiMr. W Warner last . It Then ull, |mt i m il.
One Iiu'Ii fur one yi*ur, ffi.

extended to all to b Vpresent.
I The Largest Stock

—0-Tlli: 8UI18CUIPTION PMIf.'K 
ouc ilollur and n half a y.

s. AH puynu* 
si ml ili atli notic

; of thk n
»•viMity-flve
pilrcil In ml

ul' UK■ I

E. S. GILMOUR,Ins* rlud it:ill
Ad I • ■Hi ..... . in a very circumspect amt thorough

Every avenue of detection that 
e canned by the ; they could think of was guarded against, 

linn of Mown». Mackall & »ration «inte j j ha,i „ t,hat with onc of tho 0(j|lm.s of 
they begi

(TIOIGJCST Ji HANDS * >FhaiKli-tl in by Tl of owl Over 800,000 cans of poaches, corn and | ne|. 
pous and tomatoos

Segars and Tobacco
—o—

Segars by the Box a Specialty.

ALSO

JOB PRINTINGneu au.1.11N|i.*it.')i unit of all kind* 
al fair rule» Manufacturer and dealer in all kinds oflinoperations. cannery the Mail and Expreu last Sunday about 

I the matter. This paper makes a specialty 

Tim Baltimore and Ohio Railroad have j of raoing news, and is in fact the recog- 
opened a telegraph ofïlco here. It is loca- nized authority 
tod in the Democrat office. Mr. Cliailes

BOWEN Sc BROTHER,
#!dosed last week.

LICHT AND HEAVY. HARNESS.company.
—The Delaware House was entered by 

Wednesday night, and a gold

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 20, 1883.
-0

tide Atlentioii fo the LABQEÄT STOCK Ol.HINDU LOCALS. Wells will act as operator. R. P.atcli, two pockctlmoks and a box ol 
ntcli was found

Ollcred in Newark, Con »iw I In« of
sogar« were taken. Tl 
next morning under some old steps. The 
poekot books w 
money which they contained was missing, 
about $r> in all.

Our Dead Days.—Now pavomont is being put down at 
the East End.

—John Wunamaker appears in this 
week’s issue with

BUFFALO, WOLF AND 
PLUSH ROBES.

despatch from the traok giving the start
ers, betting and jockeys for the first race 
though tiled at 1:47, did not roach the 
office til 2:30, and although there was a 
delay of nearly 40 minutes at the most 
Iwfore t ic horse»

l.y < barb's W. (J 
eltfhtoi'iilh year.

ruaadalc, In els —0------iilso found, hut the
in those golden days

A day, :i beauteous day is dead, 
; And eventide draws near 

desirous of liofomiu« a ' To fondly fold It. in n ulivoml. 
member of Newark publie library can | 
obtain a cirtillcatu for tlx- small

FINE CANDIES, &c.attractive ad.
being j

I—Is hero no law against fast driving’.’ 
If thuro is, it should bo enforcod.

—All per
HORSE BLANKETS, ALL GRADES.

-----------0-----------
IIE KEEPS CONSTANTLY CN HAND ALL GOODS THAT MAY BE 

CALLED POE AT A FIEST-CLASS HAEM ESS SHOP.

Good Asssortment of TRUNKS.

(’all on lui nul be convinced.
And lay it 

A day that 
That once 

Now lying quiet in the tomb 
Ils guard, the darksome night.

tho bier. sent off, the re-
•e was young ami fair: | porters second dispatch giving the result 
as glad and bright;

oil—Road all the advertisements in Thk 
Lhdgick, and you will profit thereby.

—Now is the time to have your job 
work done

$2.00, bv applying to Wilber Wilsi
Secretary,

of the race, came right in 
the first

the heels of 
». The betting and starters 

did not c«me at all, 
that

LIVERY, SALE,Libanun, W. E
«1 Ijiorcby hnvo access to about 000 j 

volumns

>Uc

phell press. for the second
in tho library, and a number 1 

ones that will
while the result wi the same-Who

moon
the partial eclipse of the 

Monday night? Please report. 

—Read James Lyle’s ad in this issue. 
The ooal ho sells burns well-and lu sts 
well.

The cries, the wails, the stilled tones 
mur through the air,

All seem like tokens of distress 
And comfortless despair.

The sighing dirges mournfully 
Go chanting through the tree:.; 

And requiems low and sorrowful, 
Are wafted

of bo added. ANDsent to the pool rooms and to the Asso
ciated Press. The reporter also sent the 
starters and betting for the third 
as also subsequently the result. Neither 
of these despatches reached the office. It 
will thus be

That—Wm. B. Dooley )?) of Elkton, 
robbed in broad day light in Wilmington 
on Tuesday
man went to the city to have 
and getting under the influence of liquor, 
was seized by a couple of hungry follows. \ 
who forced him into a quiet street and 
relieved him of his cash Dooley notified j 

tho police who gave chase and captured j 

the bold highwaymen and carried them 
boforc Esquire O’Neill, who held them 
under $200 for appearance at court.

0
NEATS FOOT OIL A. SPECIALTY.produced. All this is brougli about by a 

strange fact. The predecessor to tho 
present minister did not enjoy a high 
character among trades*people, a» a

EXCHANGE STABLES,ning last. The young

I —Tho number of tickets sold at tho 
depot last mouth amounted to almost 
$7,000.

—O. G, Choate will have 
stand, 
journals.

—The siding from the Pomeroy and 
Newark Railroad to Mr. Win. Dean's 
mill is finished.

-Tho two now brick dwolliug houses 
of Mr. Geo. William, at the East End, 
aie nearing completion.

—We

guttors along the streets have been put 
in a healthy condition.

—Don’t fail to road A. Oallaher’s ad. 
in another column. All he asks is a call 
from tho country folks.

—Tho Sussex county almshouse has 
been awarded a fine Shropshire ram by 
Hon. Wm. Doan of this town.

how oareful the rascals 
were that their game should not lie de
tected before their harvesting 
plete.

Mrs. Lautry who arrived last Suhday 
on the Orogon, looks much stouter than 
she did wheu she left this country. Her 
journey
done her a great deal of good. She is 
living very quietly at the Altormarle, 
and the presence of her mother keeps off 
the mashers. Freddie Gebhard is also 
more subdued. It is the general impres
sion in theatrical circles that her visit

tomer. It is claimed that the diplomatic 
barriers in the way of collecting domestic 

:mounta-

tlio breeze.
com- aj sale, at his 

Sundays, all the leading Sunday
Out on the restless, rocking sea;

The heaving billows swell:
They sob regrotful for the doad 

And say, “farewell—farewell”
And from the beetling cliff« above, 

There comes a loved song cry,
Whoso echo trills along the strand.

And there ascends On high .

The rocks and crags stand silently,
And peer into tho deep;

Calm, reverent and still they stand,
For Stoics cannot weep.

Tho fleecy clouds above them glide 
With while soings through the sky, 

While tender zephyrs whisper through, 
“Good-bye, dear day, good-bye!”

softly slipped away,
And long ere since his gleam 

Shot brilliants o’er the dazzling foam, 
Then vanish like a dream.

But ere he sunk behind the hills,
His glance on nature fell; 

lie fell the Heeling breath of dsy 
And sadly smiled farewell.

The prattling brook flows mournfully, 
And sighs beneath its brink,

Where lillics bend in solemn groups, 
Hut scarcely enre to drink.

The day, the sweet bright day is doad;
The night to them seems drear;

And lurking in their petals white. 
There glistens many a tear.

accounts were absolutely i 
hie. And it is said that those facts
coming to the 
the august emperor of all the Russians 
himself, he has condescended to order 
that the Russian Embassy at Washington 
shall wipe out this stigma by a lavish 
extravagance and display. This is good 
for the grocers at all events. But it is 
also said that the French, Spanish, Japa 

and Chinese legations are making 
arrangements to entertain in great style. 
All this, with what c 
dent millionaires, aspiring presidential 
candidates, aggressive and wealthy poli
ticians and the like, promises to keep this 
oity in a whirl of excitement all thiB 
winter.

of less person than

OPPOSITE DELAWARE COLLECE
the continent has evidently

—John I. Highfleld, a plaster 
trade, aged about 33 years, died 
day last, from 
and dysjiepsiu,
Friendship Lodge of Odd Follows, of 
Hrackenville, Del., audwas buried by that 
order, assisted by Oriental Lodge, No. 12 
of this t<

In

Mon-
cffeclion of the kidneys 
He was a member of

FALL.TEAMS AT ALL HOURS,
glad to note that some of the ami at

this season will bs a failli le financially.
The College of the City of New York 

has at last taken a step in the right 
direction by opening classes in mechanic 
arts, which may be attended by the stu
dents. If the investigations of the Senate 
Coinmitteo ou Labor and Education have 
had no other effect, they had at least this 

J, that they aroused the attention of 
those whe have the education of the 
young in hand, to the necessity of fitting 
them for the struggle of life better than 
simply oiamming their heads with a lot 
of useless knowledge. We have to many 
half starved professional men, too many 
book-keepers out of positiou, and 
workshops are filled with artizens of for
eign importation. Now these men all 

good salaries, ranging from twenty 
to seventy-five dollars a week. There is 
no reason why our Amorican boys should 
not become adepts as well ns thoy, and 
that the money which goes abroad should 
stay in this country. At present the 
movement of tho faculty of the College of 
the City of New Yosk is merely tentative; 
that is to say the school of mechanic art 
is not to be kept up if it is found tlint it 
interferes with the regular course of 
studies; but there is no doubt that its 
advantages will become so manifest, that 
its scope will be widened ere long.

The rumored troubles among the 
Trusteos of Dr. Talmage’s church are 
unfounded. I asked Dr. Talmage Isst 
Sunday what the resignation of two of 
the trustees meant. He replied that it 

solely the press of private business, 
which prevented then» j^,|) attending to 

their duties as trustees in a manner satis
factory to them. The finances of the con
gregation are in the most satisfactory 
ditiou.

J. F. WILLIAMSON & SON.REASONABLE PRICES.Wednesdsy. Revs. Por
ter and Malone officiated. Interment 
at Friend’s burying ground, Ilookossin, 
Del. Mr. Highfleld wot/a hard-working 

in life, and hi» charities W> others 
were nota few. His sister and brothers 
have the sympathy of the community in 
their affliction.

be done by resi-

JAS. C MORRISON
’ Received and opened this week 

an immense line of

Proprietor, Newark Del.
•epm-ty

Thu

PATENTS—The days are much shorter now than 
that the snn Davis, Keys <fc Co.,in July, but it appoars to 

arises just about the same time. Death has again entered the home of 
Mr. John Ilall, taking from it a second 
son, John T. Hall, Jr. Just a week had 
elapsed from Ihe death of tho first son 
until that of tho second. The deceased 
was about 30 years of age aml\; 

esteemed by all who knew him. Death 
Sunday niuruiug last. Inter 

meut took place on Tuesday afternoon at 
Salem burying ground. Tho Rev Mr. 
Greene, pastor of Salem Church, and the 
Rev. Mr. Waddell, of Blackbird, con
ducted the funeral seryicos, assisted by 
Rev. James Scott of Wilmington. This 
is indeed a great affliction, in fact a 
double affliction to the bcrcavod family, 
having buried tw 
of :i week's time.

OI>Uin 1, mul »II 
Otfloe ui tended to 

Our offic« is 
obtain

mot« from WASHINGTON.
Hand MODEL or DRAWING. We ailviae as 

palontabiUty free of t-huru«-; ami w« mal 
('ll A KO K UNLESS WE OBTAIN PATENT,

When patent Is granlo<l a drawing of your iuven
il, witfi claims, your name and address, will he 
blihlied in the United Slate» 1* 

à paper of immun«« circulation, 
that publiai»«** this FREE.

Money Order Dlv.ainlto 
Orttce. For circular, advi 
to actual dient« in you: o\

Opposite I

buidness in the IJ «.Patent 
MODERATE FEF .

äiitä: OF ELKTON. MD.,

*ay flie IliirlicMf < »mIi Price
FOR

Office, ami—The wagon that hung 
wall of the Collego slops last week 
quite an ornament to the building.

—W. II. Purnell President of Delaware 
Collego, attended the State Temperance 
Alliance at Middlotowu this week.

—Newark is rapidly advancing in popu
lation. Many new houses are building 
and many more have boon contracted for.

— Rev. Win. Kershaw will preach in 
the M. E. Church to-morrow morning at 
10.30 A. M. There will be 
the evening.

—Mr. Goo. II. Keunndy will offer for 
sale at his residence,
October 24th, his entire stock of house
hold and kitchen furnituro.

tho wing- tlian those rc

WINTERFALL &e NO GRAIN cto HAY.
BELT. ALL KINDS OF

Lumber, Coal and Fertilizers
•ASH PRICK.

as highly
I i: *

Offic (laei* 
I the »ly °neui red AT THK LOW»■

acps-ly

MESS
Wo the Postm 

ffirlHl
er, the Supt. of 
«»1 the T. H. Paten

nd reference

c. a. snow &"co."}' 4
atent Offin , Washington, D.V.

service in CYRUS COOPER 1O! dismal, xcdly solemn tones,
'Flint rise above this tomb.

You come with pleading, tender voice 
of his doom.

wmm
^Wholesale Li?u

DIRECT FROMCARPENTER Si BUILDER,in tho brief spi /,Wodnesday
To war

The moon bright a moment since, 
Is fading like a dream;

ALSO DEALER IN

Best Quality of Roofing Slate.
Estimâtes made and Roofs put 

when desired, and guaranteed.

TIIOMPftOIV, Mew Castle
<‘oiiufy. I>cl.

NEW YORK.Oricket.—Exchanges are hoginning to tell how 
large their towns liavo grown in tho la>t 
year Some towns have double in size | ware eleven of Wilmington, 
and yot they are very small.

All nature blends her brightest char 
With her pale fleeting lieams.On Saturday after last, the Dela- 

a third 
the Belmont third Our splicro in graudeur lifts her head, 

The stars share her renown;
They arc the twinkling, dazzling gems, 

That grace her brilliant on

successive victory fr SOLE AGENTS FOR
DELAWARE.

•ernl wuddiuga | ole,«> of i'liUadelphia. 
City and IL 
vioiiH viclii

The Quacker 
•ford clubs wore the pre-

--Madame rumor says
lake place. Wo could namewill 

or two
cake will bo left at the office.

FORof Delaware’s excellentrsolvos, but arc afraid that

We invite a careful examination 

of our large assortment of

THE PLEASANT VALLEY;,n» *Though kings pretend to rule the world 
• nie robe.

playing. Play began about 11:30 A. M. 
-Full ntlcudanca of the member, or I an<1 conti""“<, 11,0 li,,i“h' *“'■

Neau-k lodge of flood Templar. next “'““l" “««-I >'Y *>■»" ""11-
Frlday evening, a. the oHirer, for the ml,d .'"“T boi"'! l,rou“ht 

coming .marier are to ho nominated. ' il",! mmK »'« "•

—Why cannot thi
cricket club? There is plenty »if good 
material here, and
time, with a little practice, could play h 

relient game.

—Bt. Tho
II. Allen Griffith. Recto ,

■ tM'■ ii* 1
W lue Company,BHHM WHISKEY,

A Really Pure Stimuli

Yet «11 their tlouiams ..re"not w»»r!j| 
«Inc diamond o’er OFr globe.the

3STE-W YORK.
But soon the stars their light must hide, 

And sink to rest 
And bright again the 

Ac ss the Eastern sky.
Another sweet young day will then 

Enfold its wings so soft,
Descend to kiss the Allies fair,

And cull tho birds aloft.

I used by the players to quench their thirst. 
,l The Belmont team was considerably

i9i“MlxprenH Ordern a Specialty.

‘'"^PLUNKETT & CO.,
No«. 10f»,*Wßs£ Market Street, 

IN, DEL.

high.ganise

DRY GOODS.will flasli Fishermen fit 
ro iu t<

all over the couutiy 
to attend the anuual fly cast

ing tournament which began at Contrai

mixed in the grade of players—from first 
n short j j„nj0|.M t*, nrttt 0iÜVuu. Belmont had theI KO« 'd*doubt, i cootrolkd «utin'ly l>y

VENABLE & HEVMAN,j first inning, and ado hut. thirty-11 vo 
Delaware’s first inning proved the 

the better of the two, itud they returned 
Rev. T. W. [ to the shade of the big oak tree, «oisfied 

Haskins, President of Jubilee College. | with fifty-one r 
Illinois, will preach

» cordially invito«!.

wilminT?Bark this week. I plete
exhibition of scientific Importers of Wines & Liquors,

152 CHAMBERS ST., NEW YORK.

Irorn lb«»

* Episcopal ( 'Inn oli, Rev. cess, and
Ashing ns has been seen for a long timo.

fine

F, WILLT5WSÖN & SON,Mrs. JC3IAH D0B30IC
’Twill blow its breath nor 

The woods, the lakes, the streams, 
And hid them cease to slumber more, 

Or waste tlieir timo in dreams.

Ami an« a Mur y land prodmlion, 
Kruiu grown

Belmont scored the field: in«U' OEALKK INo Plat«* 
•Klon «if that Stale.WASHINGTON GOSSIP.Sunday morn! *thirty-eight r in the second inning, 

while tho Delaware team after securing 
nineteen

CANNED FRUITS & VEGETABLESAll

Wra;raI'e-
The dUtillatiuii i«

who
KUiierinn'iid«*«! hy aV'Utlciiian 

der«tHiid« Ids business tlmrouulilv, 
and promiso*

Your correspondent learns that the 
President proposes Ur lead society him. 
self this winter. The executive mansion 
has been undergoing repairs and redeco, 
rations all summer, and is now much 
more desirable as a residence, and more 
suitable for the tasks of entertaining than 

boforo. The Chief Executive has a 
decided penchant for social pleasure», and 
his good taste in all such matters is welj 
known. The White I(ouse uuder his 
«piiet supervision has come to have about 

air of refinement, taste and elegance 
which is «lulte 
seems to he desir

Newark,—Where was the Constable
Saturday night? Ther

tho street who wanted

in their second inning, 
retired feeling satistiod with tho game, 

much iiitereste«! in Satur-

Mouday
night and 
several parties 
to bo arrestod awful had, ami 
sorry tlioy tfere not taken in.

Lot not man say that he con think 
Of naught but days of yore,

;h day brings him brigher hopes
•more.

NOTHING DELETERIOUS CONFECTIONERY, ic.hut
(lay's exhibition. Mr. Wm. Homewood 
is a great lover of the game, and always 
makes it exceedingly pleasant for visiting 
elcvciis.

F Tu enter iuto its composition. None of this 
Whiskey is «IIowlkI to 

until il is fully
«* -«4.1*1)f living Lemon Mead, Champaign Cider, Créa 

Mead, Ginget—Win. II. Fisher, painter, had the 
to slip and dislocate his shoul

der blade while painting a house here this 
*ek. Wo wore very sorry to hear of 

the accident, as William is piled up with 
work.

THREE YEARS OLDThe days are links that form a chain 
To hind

Though many links seem only marked 
, care and strife, 
records of man's acts 

To sleep beneath the clay,
To lie, not mouldon in the dust 

Un*il tho judgment day.

When thoy ahull rise up link hy link— 
The good and evil deeds—

And each in turn receive its doom. 
Without regard to ureeds.

O! would that each imperfect link.
When rising to the light,

Might drop fr
Forever out of sight.

B«i<?r, Mineral Water, and 

O THE 11 TEMPEliA X('E JHUJSKS
misfort to this lifo.

Hy wlileli lime It Is entirely rid, I 
the liisil uil. The proprit

ion. 9fXTOur New Press.
tlies*1 k...nNWith always on hand. Excellent

We received, tho Ay part of this 
week, a new improved Campbell country 
press. It came all the way from Taun
ton, Massachusetts, and the time we had 
in getting the heavier parts up on the 
second story floor wi 
first secured Mr. Singles, with his block 
and (all and some hundred yards heavy 
rope, and then 
frieuds, who happened to be standing 
looking on, to assist us in the prodigious 
work of hauling it up the broad flight of 
stairs. Well,

PEKFECTLY PUBE, OYSTERS
Rev. 11. Allan Griffith, of Philadelphia, 

rector of
St. Thomas’ I*. E. Church. Wo believe

at all hours.

Main 8t.......................NEWARK. DEL.

it

SECOND FLOOR!has onturod ou his duties II is their own hruiul their rep.novelty. He himself 
in an unostentatious 

way to Impress this distinction upon his 
•roundings. I think, in fact that he 

oxcepts the title of a polished gentlemen 
with satisfaction, and is rather proud of 
it. He always drosses in fashionable 
attire, wears a seasonable flower in his 
button-hole, and is the glsss of fushiou 
and mold of form in appearance and style 
Among his intimates he is said to be 
extremely easy iu conversation and most 
cordia! in his inauuors. His acceptance 
of many social attentions at Newport 
of courso to be repaid in liko coin, and 
the loaders of society, so-called, are quito 
congratulating themselves on the prospect 
of lionizing in the White House this 
winter. But while it is a difficult mattor 
in theso saroastio times to lead in fashion 
and save oneself from ridioule, there it 
nothing of the dude about President 
Arthur. He is independent onough to 
select his associates in accordance with 

tastes, but I do not think that he

taxed tin* trillh of this

iminouso. Wethat ho is vory much liked by the congre, 
gatiou. Wo heartily welcome Mr. Griffith 
into

Attention^ Farmers !
THE NOTED STALLION,

YOUNG

Harper,

FOR HALE BY 
■W1SÆ, GHWmTH, 

MAIN STREET,
%'ewurk, Dc»l.

• midst.
invited a lot of our—Tho farm of Mrs. Eliza Baynard was 

offered at public sale at the Doer Park 
hotel, on Wednesday, 17th. It run up to 
sixty-four and a half dollars per aero, 
when it was withdrawn. The price asked 
for tho property is $10,000.

—A small boy named Lentous Bashline, 
of Fairmount Srpings, Luzerne county, 
Pa.,
North East, on last Friday 
had a leg fractured and otherwise injured, 

onroute for Delaware City.

YOUNGaiigl#—3moff the chain and lie

Brampton•king steadily 
and earnestly sml doing- what we’though1 

u arrested i

J*- -A-- -TOTIIaSOnsr,

PRACTICAL EMBALMER,
GOTHAM GOSSIP.

AND

TAILORING DEPARTMENT.
LARGEST BOOT AND

SHOE DEPARTMENT IN TOWN.

was right, when 
plans by Isaac. Ho just showed 
wrinkle

Will stand for sorvice the «‘iisi 
at tho

Poor Helyn Leonard. For loving the 
ancient beau Callahan, not wisely but too 
woll, and shooting at tho woman whom 
she believed was alionating his affections 
from her, sho is now doomed to three 
years and a half in the penitentiary. No 
one exi>ectod such a verdict. Even the 
court officors thought that if tho jury 
would not And her not guilty, on accouut 
of the intense state of nervous excite.

ent in which she was at tho time of 
shooting Mrs. Smith, and which if was 
not actual insanity at least bordered on 
it, they would at least disagree. Noth
ing can he done here without betting, 
and thus the odds were three to one 
against a verdict of not guilty, and ovon 
that they would disagree. The trial was 
oxcoediugly well managed by her coun
sel, but yot they failed to convinco the 
jury. The blow was very hard on the 
poor girl. Her former employer in whoso 
family she served as governess, told 
4»fher lawyer« shortly boforo the trial 
ende«! that if the jury disagreed, and she 
was admitted to hail pending a new trial, 
ho would furnish it, and tako her hack to 
his family in tho capacity of goven 
ami thus give her a chance to reinetate 
hoi-self in public opinion. All this is 
over. What the poor thing will do after 
her release it is hard to say. Everybody 
felt sony for her. Slio was so relined in 
her manner, and Although her infatua
tion for the man who betrayed her, was 
a picco of arrant folly, yet there was 
s oincthiug so tragic in it as to inspiro tho 
utmost sympathy.

The Western Union officials have not 
yot succeeded in ferreting out the rascal

«10 Kino Street,
WILMINGTON, DEL

Orders by Telegraph, or left with Edward 
Wi'son, undertaker, will roceive imme
diate attention. Telephone signal 10$.

tli knowing, ami suc- 
• endeavors. Isaac was

tw DEER PARK HOTELthrown Ii train No. 40 at attended
ning, and Newark, Del.inclined, at first, to think we disregarded 

his wise suggestions, and left The Clydesdale Stallion Young Bramp
ton, of imported stock, is a dark Brown, 
17 hands high and Weighs 1(500 pounds.

Young Harper, a Kentucky Stallion, is 
A Dappled Grey, 1« had«!» high, weighs 
1200 pounds.

, saying
he left that “common sense ought to 

that,” and not putting Isaac’s 
suggestions into execution, that gentle
man “stood

He

—Rankin Armstrong sent us an attrac
tive change for his ad this week, but 
must ask tho indulgcime of that geutlo- 

i’s forgiveness for not being a bio to 
do so. as our timo has been too fully 
cupied in putting in tho

teach
MRS. S. A. ROACH

CONFECTIONERY
his dignity.” IIo actually 0-----------

left, hut 
minutes before he

not gone more than three 
hack and making 

more suggestions. This timo ho 
lowod to assume full control of the “hist-

ARMSTRONG’S NEW STORE.TERMS OF SERVICE: 
UKAÜIPTON: $8 for single servi 
♦Iff for Season, $20 to insure.OF ALL KINDS.« I -press.

—Geo. Powell appoars in this issue 
attractive ad. in relation to his

West. End of Main Street. Large sign 
across street.

Ï4UIHO IIAR1*12R: $K I'm- singlo 
id $lff to insure.

his
ing” ipachitie. The ropes wore skilfully 
manned by a determined set of 
tho head of the stairs. The monstrous

mmwith
restaurant in tho basement of Exchange 
Ruihliug. George knows what kind of 
oysters to buy to please the appetite of 
hungiy folks. Just try

will allow his dignity to he sacrificed 
the so4*ial altar.at lie cultivates society 
more as u relief to hard headed, wearing 
work than as

J. E. LEWIS, WM. HOMEWOOD*MAIM STREET, NEWARK,
piece of machinery was flnaHy landed 
safely at the desired place, and every
body took a breathing spell. Thu other 
and lighter portions of the press were

Proprietors.occupation of itself. The 
The President still occupies his summer 
residence at Soldiers Home, a quiet 
secluded spot which he likes very much. 
The White House has been closed to vis-

of his stows. FOR DRY GOODS,J. T. FISHER,
DEALER IN

GRAIN,
COAL, LUMBER&FERTILIZERS

ALSO

FLOUR BRAN,
NEWARK, DEPOT.

—Last Sunday 
day. Monday came along liko winter, 
and persons who wore caught with sum- 

? nearly frozen. Fires

extremely war

HORSES, CATTLE,next brought up. For the assistance 
rendered fool extremely thankful, 
and hope iu tho near future to reciprocate 
in a kindly manner to those who so gon- 
orously gave us their aid. The press pur
chased is a piece of machinery capable 
of doing the finest work. It can bo cal
endered to work off a visiting card, or,

itors since early summer, and has beon 
given
He will occupy it about the first of 
November, and the season will thou open.
His sister. Mrs. McElroy, will bo the 
chief hostess, but the circle of ladies who 
will make up the American Court will 
include the names of all the leading ladies 

in society and politics. I cannot learn S. M. Donnell,
that any definite programme has been
prepared for tho winter, but there will be OONVE'Y’ A JSTH F-?. 
a continual round of receptions, dinners —and—

and entm-tainmeuts. There "ill be four j HEjlL ESTATE BROKER 
or five public receptions, out of difference |
to Republican ideas, but tlioso occasions ; NEWARK, DEL.
are voted a bore by tboae who bave the | 0j McKEOWAN.

nier clothes 
woro needed to keep warm, and alto- 

jvy unpleasant after
to carpenters and decorators. AND OTHER STOCK,

C ASTUA T TO I >
getlior the day 
the warm spell.

—Wilmington has raised onough money 
to reorganise tho Quickstep base ball club 
for noxt. season. We sincerly hope thoy 

eh bettor toani than they

J î
FINE

Shoes and Slippers,
In a safe maum and at reasonable rates

Sept B-ijron the other hand, of doing tho best work 
iu the way ol posters, all size» and kinds. 
Wlmt

SA TIS FACTION (1UAR ANTE ED.
will secure a

It is so said that M:had last season, 
gor Lemmons of tho Trenton club will

•k, and plenty 
- patron» that 

will he

iswant
of it, ami we promise 
all work entrusted to our ca 
promptly and neatly executed.

in all casoR.

anage tho nine. Orders con he loft in Newark at the I 

Washington Hotel, or this office, 

my res id one«'.

—It has been prophisied by some Mo
hammedan prophets that on the 8th ol 

These 
on that !

|iCALL 03ST
r at

•Id will end.November this 
prophets also declaro that tho 
final day will rise iu tho West. Theso 
predictions will bo fulfilled liko mother j 
Shepton’s and otliors, no doubt

j —Ladies oasliniore and lisle thread 
! gloves, at Motliorall's.

! —New stock mulTitost stylus of lint* 
ibis week, ni MolboralPn

N. M. MOTHERALL.It. D. PIERSON,
entree to the better class affairs. The 
I» esident And» thorn very tedious, hut

Stiickersville, Pa.l{lv«'l» 
ncKoiliithii' loans.

* nil MA IK STREET, •YE If'ARK, DEL.apl7-0m

lu


